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Peterson: Heterogeneous Classroom Ahead: Enter at Own Risk
Expeliencededucoto" wrne!i,"", 1o,"", 1\"", a fil""'Io"
.oache, f""l, in "ying to cope with new "nJ cumplex
,",ponsibifitie>. for Mr. Pete"on, keeping W",munic,tioM
opoo provoda major key to le,rnins _ for hi, stuOO"", "'0
fo, himsolf

heterogenous
classroom ahead:
enter at own risk

I

by Richard D, Petel'Son

Mr. Pctc<son has b""" teaching social 5tl1die5.t florlnn
WatkinsHighSchool.L,due, Missouri,,;ooe the foil of 1972

Hohad received his ~S,degree from K.n>a5Stote Unive"ity
earlier that 'pring. Currently,Mr. Peterson is .1,0 e",oll"d in
tllo Uni\'ersity of Missouri', g,.du,te prog"m in learnin8
Di"b;lities; ho has bee" able to use a number of Ilis skill,
with ""dents in , speci.1 world history em"'" who h,1ve
roading difficultie5and other problem" "'1', Peter,"n'.' en·
thusiasm and patience h,ve particul.riy e"h"nceJ hi'
teachillg effectiveness i" workingwith the,"

"u,le""

A, I looked out "l mv lo,t hO<lf cia" that first September
aiternoon, I wondered whal lbe year ahead would hold for
u5. They were twenty-three
experienced
,wdel1tsadmittedlv only ,ophomore, in high ,ehool. Neverlheless
they were pmfessional; in their field, Whnt did I have to
olfer' I wo, their World History teacher in my fir>! year of
"prole»ional growth," which I '0011 learned to be the
education"1 jargon for heroic action in combal condition,. I
knew that I wa, full of drive "n,1 energy; I was ready to supply
the motivatiollal pu,h these ;tuder", might need ,t critical
times, Liltle did I realize then just how mucb motivational
TNT would be needed in that one cia" alone during the
course of the yeo'But w~v ,hould I be ,hoky? The first five period; of the day
h,10gono well enough. My other ,["dent, ,eemen to have a
large pOlenlial for growth to be tapped in the days and week>
ahead. The ot~er teochers in the departmelll were lull 01
'''pport,"' "'a, our admini,tration. No, I decided, I could not
get fir>t-Jay jitter< when I almost had the fir>t Jay behind me,
So with a ringing of the bell and a ren€wed determinotion, I
gathered my slrength for the I~stintroduction of that fi,-,(
intronuction dav in my career.
fron1 my first word I knew that sixth hour wa, different.
There had been more commotion while they had entered the
room, I recalled, and nOw I saw that their attention to my
exciting, warm, humanistically per>onal pre,entation Ielt
,omethillg to bede,ired; there s€emcd to be activity in every
parl of the room I had to gain and keep the attelltion of
twenty-three unique hUl1lan per,onalities, Each had hi' OWI'1
hope, and lear>, drearn' and exp€ctation>, ,trengths arld
weakne"e" like, and di,Hke" I had never been '0 totally
conlronted with the exciting challenge of human creation
fh€ year ahead would he one of diswvery a, I 8"'w in appreciation for tho,e twenty-three individual, who,e lives
came together one hour a day in thot World Hi'tory cia",
To allow the reader vicmiou,ly to experience the rich
diverSity of my sixth hour clo", I WOlrldlike to talk of the
individual, as I nOw know them. It i, important to ,tre" the
fact !hot I knew none of these iact,-or
at least verv icw 01
them_on tho! firs! day. These composit€ picture, are the
result oi a yea,', reading, discu"ion, and rnost importontly,
observation and interaction with these un ique human being"
Waul,fn't it be marvelou, if a teather could come to such
knowledge on the firSt day of school
the whole year COLJld
be geared with ,pedal ne€d, in mindl It may be a wild
dream, but it is" worthy goal for each teacher to pu""e. But
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out of the dre"m and back to reality; let me coil the roll
before they all jLlmpout the windowl If ever there wa, a class
thal de,e,ved the title; "heterogencous," it was (hi, one, See
if you don't agree,
Fir,t on the roll li,t_but generally la,t in the doer after the
bell_wa, Bob Anderson,' His sociJII\, acceptJblc longi,h
blond hair and worn blue jean' were only a facade covering a
gr~M.insecurity_ Bob had many things in his mind; hi' whole
yea, was a lime for sorting thing, out, In thc,proc;c" of ,orting, he often dreamed On through history. When he came
IlOCkto re,lity, he had only a partial concern about the work
he had missed, cle wanted to keep up with hi' work, but he
could never keel) hi, mind en the job at hand Thi' w", not
new to hi, ,ophomorc yea', for ,ince kindergarten he had
(lreame<l, and many of hi' academic ,kills we,e i>ehind that
of hi, peer group
Way "cro" the rOOl1'from Oob and a world from him irl
<ociol groups wa, Pat U,,,ch. Pat hod a very plea"nt per·
,onal itI' and wo' very handy with audiovi,ual equ ipment. He
had bctter.than-.weragc abiliti", but had a motor and visual
~oordination problem that made hi' handwriting almo.,(
indecipherable_ His idea; were generally "righl;' and he
produc;ed intelligent, woll-thought-out answers to essay
questions. Uut lhe written pfoduct was ,omethins to behold
He found his ,ociol happine" with the ,choor, alhlelie
group. but he mo,t definitely wa.' not a Big Man on Campu,
type,
Corning irl the door lale a, mual was lane Brown, a
I'hysiully mature. ,ocially active non-->tudent. It wasn't that
,he ~ouldn't do the work, but rothc,' that ,he never ,ettled
down long enough lo give he"elr a charlce, Iler parents were
often flying around the country for different social activitie"
and lane often accompanied (hem, Her immaturity wa,
,hown clearly One day when the µrincipal observed the ei"",
Everyone eh wa_Ion be,t behavior and actively involve<l in
Ihedav', di,cu>,io"_ I was '0 proud of them, But Jane 'tarted
a private laughing ,pell over some oi the weekend's
highlight" It got So bad that she even embarrassed her ;1Ot,o"a,ily embarr."ed cla"mate.'_ To be hone,t, there were
days when I hoped her "tardy" would tum out to be an ab·
,enCe_
On the ,.me ,ide of thc room with jane w., Myron B>rtholomew, a very bright boy who lacked motivation for his
schoolwork_ He µIayed the drum, in a rock group on
we,,"end, and often serenaded u, during c;la", But Myron
loved mop' arld did ,pecial work for me on a map unil. Truly,
with a map alld hi, drum, Myron was very satisfjed and
happy_
Valerie Da"i, wa, rlext irl the roll book. Her hand was
probably already up to go to the bathroom
,he could get
her daily ,make. Vale,ie had a nice enough pe"onality but
seemed fairly low in ability, In her ,oµ~omore year ,he wa;
reo,ling on the fourth grade level I started her on independent unit' early in the year, bul ,be never wanted to
work away 'rom the classroom_ A minority group member
who wellt to OLlr,chool oecau.lc her father WJ5 on the stoff,
Vale,ie wa, extremely conscious of social groups and
de,perately wanted to belong at the high ,chool She did
fairly well with her independent work, but I'll never forget her
hJl1d lOpin the air during cia" di,eussiorl, If she needed help

,0

and I neglected hcr too long in order to fin;,h a point with the
whole cia", she wOlild ring out. "M'_ Pete!" Ne€dlc" to
the cia" discu"ion waited a< I attempled to an,wer her
qucstion The other minority ,tudent in the cia;; wa;
Quinton I'aifbonk>, who tron,krrcd into our di,trict .Ihortly
after the vear began. Quir\lon wa, ve,y aClive in €x·
H"curricular activitie,' football, band, rock group', and
ch",ch group" '0 much '0 thot he gencrolly came to cia,,,
eomµletely exhausted, especially since he had sym fifth
hOLlr.Quinton needed to catch up On hi' work, but I felt
succe"iul on the daywhen he ju,t could <lay awake all ho,""
After Quinton {whether awake or "Ieel>j ca'nc Kate
Goering, a 'enior who wa, coml)leting a mis;ed reQuiremenl
in World Hi5torl' in order to graduate in June_ She was a very
quiet and extremely intelligent girl who wo, signifkJntly
more mature than the other class memberS, She inlerocted
with them hardly at all, I notic~d a, the year porgre"ed lhat
she was a loner throughout the doy, Kate al1d I got alol1g well
alld it was my continual gOol to briIl~ her out mOre, Through
it oil she wo, ia;rly contCllted in her carner of the room
In another COrner ,at an unhapp\, and confused YO(Jng
lady Cindy Gote, waS of aver1llle ability and only a little
behind ,0~i"lll'irom the other student" She ,oon fell behind
in her work and then aggrovaled the problem with poor
attendance, She wanted to make it in the worst way, bul she
could not ,een' to dcvelop the 'tudy habit, to ,uce€d in high
,chooL ju'l when it seemed ll1M ,he wo' findins ,ome
,uece,,,, ,he w", out of ,chool for a long time, Then she
ohio;Jlly withdrew from "hooL After much checking with
parenl' who did not know where ,he was, I discovered vi" (he
,chool grapevine that she had been married arld wa, now
worUng_ This comc as news to her mother, who told us that if
we got in touch wilh Cindy, to have her cali home,
Katherine Groll was generolly in cia" every day but ,he,
too, fell behind in her work. She hod extreme diffic(Jlty in
conceptualizing and was working on a readirlg level far
bciow the sophomore level At fi"t I interpreted her lack of
re'pon,e 0' indicating J lack of preparation_ Her loter
belligerence at being pUrSued on 'Ome point> w", really a
cover for what I thQught wa, a fundamental inability to
,"eee",1 with the courSe work, Once I figured Qut-with the
coumelor', able a;,istance _what Katherine w"' telling me, I
wa, "ole to devise on independent program mor~ attuned to
her need, and ai>ilities,
Richard Hart w"' "t the other end of the academic
sp~ctrum from Kotherine_ He was v~ry motivated in _,ocial
'tudies, witl> " special intere>\ in politics, He ho, 0 wry
probing mind, but tended to neglect the readi ng assigrlment"
for he was often able to cover lack of preparation with hi'
good questiom. Richord had to be encouraged to mJke real
u,e of hi, talent' and not ju;t COa,t along,
jame, Jellkin_,wa, a source of constant amazement to me,
He wa, a very quiet, tJ11boy- ol1e gradc ahcod of the re.,t of
the cl",,_ In hi' fj"t year of ~igl>school he had dropped out,
dcci.ril1g that he had had all the ,ehool he needed, Ailer
having faile,l to find a decent job, jame, wa, bod doing hi.I
best to get a high ,ehool diploma, He bad average ,ehola,tic
ability, but wa, behind in hi, ba,ic ,kill,", a re,ult of a poor
attcndallce pattern_ The previou.l yeor he had flunked World
l'li<torv twice with one of the mo't student·oriented teachers
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in the department. He never quite got on thc beam, but he
WJS <lctermiMd to ,tick it out in the hope of finding
something better fo' him,di

thU.li",m an,l real Je.ir" to lenrn alway, brightened up the

Peter King wa, a vely able mechallic who hoped to tum hi'
pilrt-time work into a full occupation upon gr.du"tion
He
coliid oot ,ee the point 01 ,ome history; however, he alway,
gave his good eiforl to think thing, throLJgh_even if he
hadn't done the reading the night befo'e at home_ He knew
liM he wal1ted J diploma toellable hi'm to enter a technical
µrogram fOf mechanic" so he gJ'itted hi-, teeth through thi,
'necessary evil:'

w'"

"From one extrerrre to a~othe(' would obvioLJ,ly be on
accurate de,cription oi this ,ixth hour cl"", rrom Peter to
Lee Knopf wa, definitely ,1 set of extreme" for Lee was a
highly mutivateJ pu~il who really loved history cI,ss. She
worked hard at it alld ,tu(lied long hours at night even though
IWrldicapped by vcry poor cye.light that nete"itated
thick
eyegla"e'_ Social lv, Lee was somewhot an oul<:",!; she had
only one close friend in the clo,,_ She had to be encollmge{1
to uffer response, in clo", ior ,he wa, oftell embarrasseJ by
gi"il1g right allswers when ;ew other students had prepored
Lee fo,,,,,1 compJny-at
I(,",t in the preparation department_with Ed Knight. 11e w", 0 quiet 001' with a very alert
mind, I-li; family W"' from furope, and he ,poke with a
rloticeable acceot. Ed WJSone 01 the pilla" of that ciass, for
he wa, generally prepared. and, in addition to "nswering my
w.e'tbis, he could ,Iwavs Come up with some of his own 10
keep u' on our toe,. M the year progressed, Lee and cd
turneJ out to be lwo of my be't ,tudent, in allY class
Needle," to '''y, they uften became bored with the repetition
rleeded by other >tudent' in the clo,,_ They each worked on
extra I.roiect< that kept them motivawl and o~tive even on
(he ",low" day,
Morth. Lawton wa, an attractive girl rnOre socially mature
than the ren of the cla,,_ Shc wa, ver,. active in vocal mu,ic
anJ µlanneJ to gradu"te early irom high school '0 -,he could
,tart" ,pecial program at a local college. She wo, interosted
in maintaining a high ac"dcmic average '0 ,he would r>ot
jeopardize her admittarlce i~to the ,pedal program. Her
motivJ(ioll level was olle of the highe,t in the cia", bui ,he
"Iso terlded to be 0 moody person So even though ,he
want",1 to do the work, ,he wa> often di>trJcted from that
gOJI and needed a friendly <mile to perk her UI). Martha',
only friend in the ~Ias',Coroline Mortoll, wa, a very diiferent
per:son.little rnotivated by ,chool work, Ofton distracted, ,he
,eemed ncver able to kcep her mind On the thirlg' at hond,
Following atlenda~~e difticulty in our sdool, ,he tran,lerred
to another high ,thool But before long she wa, bacK with u,
again, this whole confusing procedure only getting her rnOre
behind and out of touch with the reality ot the classroom It
w., h.,-d to figLJreout what wa, haµpening with Marth",
moreover I {Io 110t believc she knew what was happening
Somehow, when I looked toward her in the clamoom, I
alwJYs ,aw ,1 que,tion mark
From a que,{ion mark to an exclwnation
gradebook list continlled to generJlly happy
hi~hlv motivatc<i Chris Maclean, Probably the
well-adiu,{ed membcr, she fit into several ,ocial
likrxJ the cia" and tried to do her be,t. Her

point, thc
and alway,
cia_IS'>mo,t
groups. She
positive en-

cia",
Ii Chris brightened it ur, thell john Mitchum u,uolly woke
it up. He wa, a hyperactive boy it ever there wa, one, lonl1
a swdent of above-average "bility, hut he never u'ed all
he had to work with becau,e of hi' millio~-mile-an-hOUf
,peed He had to be o~e oi the mO.11likeable kid; in the
whole class, but if I said it once, I soid it " thOLl,and time>:
'john, ,ettle down_" We were good iriends through it all, but
;n hone,t
relro'pect
I cannot
claim any dramati~
breakthrough with him
Robert Princeton was one of Our betler ,ophomore
athlete,. He wa, f"irly quiet and could be da"ed as a ,olid
"e st"dent. l came to know him bette, a, I followed the
wphomore ba,ketball team through a somewhat less than
SI}ect"~LJI"r,ea,On, I will never forget the firSt day hi' hand
;hot up with In "'1<wer_I figured it wa, anoth~r que,tion_
which at first he would not even offer, Yet on th3t Qne
bea"t;;,,1 day Robert had ,omcthing ligured out before
anvoneelse, I know he felt good that doy-I ,urely didr
Down in the fro~t of the room lrom Robert sat lonice Rice
She, too, was f"irlv quiet and needed lot> of positive rein_
;orcement throughout the year, She always worked harJ arld
receiveJ a "~" the la>t qUMter of the year, Shc came away
with a sil1ccre ,eme of "ccomplishmcl1t alld ,uccess, Ii every
,tudent coul<l have '(jch feeling', educ"tion WOLJldbe dOirlg
i1> job
lohn MitchLJm', best ;riend in the damoom
w"' Mike
Roler, who cOldd h.ve done A" work all ye,1r long but alway,
had too much fun with lohn_ Mike wa' b"'ically a fun-loving
boy who ~oLJldea,ily keep liP with thi, dive"e group, He
ellioyed life a.,,1 Jdded a verv healthv Le,t to the cia". I
prodded him to work clo,er to his potential level, but ncver
lost any ,Ieep over it. Hi, enioyment ond .,table ment"1 at!itLJd"were worth all the "A's" in the world.
Another athlete in the cia" was JerrY Werner, who was
kept ofi the tCJm, for a while because ot injury He waS a
matLJrebuy and alway, full of in,ighL He had a good supply
of il1·depth que,tion, and a~swers; iurthermore, he was not
afraid to speak hi, mind
Uy now the list i; long "nd olmost coml}lete, but Ilot
withuut Sue Wintet5_ She never be~ame terriblv excited
"bout the deep 'igrlificnlKe oi poinB under ~on,ideration,
yet that never really bothered me. She gained a lot irom the
da", as she was ut Ica" forced to think and e<pand her
ho[i,ol1'_ In turn, the cia", O.lpeciallv the socially maladiu;ted member" gained from her and her well.adju,teJ
OLJtlook.So as is ~lcOfly evident at this I)oint, it takes all kinds
to make the world-"nd
thi, _,ixth hour World Hi,torY cla"r
At thi' l}Oint, manv would (iliestion-a'
did many of my
fellow teachers- how t ever kept rnl' ,an ity with thi' ciass, I'll
hove to admit that there were day, when I ,,,,orc that thi, wa,
the ----fl
unk-out" -,eetion for freshrl1cn teache" ,uch as my,eI!,
almoot a' thou~h someone were trying to get me out oi the
crowdcd professiorl. But I stu~k it out a~d persevered by
keeping in mind _ as difficliit as it wa, at time, - that eJch
individual in my clo" neede(1 sornething every day. All the
student' longed for ,orne feeling 01 accomplishment, <uccess, Or satisiJction that would keep them going, If they
could not receive thi' reinlorcernerlt from cIJ"work, they
U
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"'Quid try to receive it in underground w,y, ot di,turbance, I
soon learned that i\ was Lomy own be,! inlere't (0 ,ttemp! to
provide good feel; ngo from course work. Each student viewed

different things 0' de'ired succe"e, or objects of sati,jac"
lion, "nd each responded in LJnique ways. BlIt through all the
diversity, the\' were re'tating th~ cia";c treli,m (h"t each
individual long, to feel he ha, worth in the eve' of olher:;, In
(he final analvsis, mon 0.1a ,ocial animol

01 ,elf·estccm

onl\, when

it

i" reinforced

maintain,

a feeling

by tho,e around

him

So c,'ery day in" voric!v of way' I sOllght to ,rid to the ,elfesteem oj tho,e twenty-three individual<. For those ",hme
weak ocademic ,kill, made 'ucce" unlikely in the 'tandard
program, I µrovide,1 alternotive work, It W", crucial for the
slIcee" of thi, sub,titution to have it accepted 0' ,,'caningful
Iloth by the ,wdent' who worked on it and by the other> in
tho cia". ilpml from academic motel'iol defierentiMion,
there wos , great variety of social need, to be nlct in 'ixth
hour. It had to be my goal to do the be,t I could for as many
of those inJividual, as po"iLle each day. I knew that we

COLJldl1'!make it with all oi them evely day. But I 'till tried
mv he5t
With thi' goal in mind, I can conclude that the ,ixth hour
cia" wa, a moderate 'uccess la't year. We were able to mold
o ,of£ "nd comfortable enviro"ment within which twentyfOllr very difie'ent
pc"on"ljti~,
could work "nd leJ'"
together one hour, da\" There ",cre day, of <:onfrontation,
but in the end we never lo;t a stude,,!. Open lil1cs of communication were kept operative, and the continual growth of
a social group went on-with
expected UP' and down'_the
entire year. Many of the,. 'tudents are ,ome of my warme,t
Iriends looaY-1l year or more ailer the first opening dJY
Through a year of learning and 810wth for u, all, love and a
(Onc~m for the individual prevailed in the end. After thi'
eXj)erience, I'm tempted to believe that those factors can
remove the "ri,k" hom oily heterogeneou,
classroom, Why
not try it and 'ee'
L.'Cq" ,'o, tbo alltbo("
the n,me, of.1I person, mentio"ed in
,h;, ,"icio have boen changed

"There is, oi cours"', much in contemporary
education
to provoke fury. Among our
in,titution\,
lew depend sc, mightily on delusion and contr~diction
as do the schoolsand llw universities dS weli, i\ m[j.,t lairly be said, The contrast between what we say and
what we do is both in\uiterable
and ludicrous
The playing out oi these contradictions
on small children is, however, immoral, and must ,top, Outrage over the suitering oi
youngsters at our h""ds is in these respects justified; b,ll outrage unac~ompanied
by a
viable pmgr"m of remedies
rarely leads to reform."
Theodore R, Si7.er
Places lor learning, Places for Jny:
Speculations
on American School Reform, pp, vii-viii
(Cambridge, Massachusetts:
Harvard Un iversity Press, '1973)
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